cope to obferve him, when op a fudden feveral lumi nous Streaks appear'd about io Degrees above the H orizon in the N .E .and the Hemifphere feem'd m u ch enlighten d. Im agining this to be the beginning of a LumenBoreale, l e a d my Eye carefully along the N or thern Horizon from E, to W. and very nearly in the. W. Point I perceived, as it were, a vad red fiery co lour'd Obelisk fliot it felf up to the H eight o f '30 or 4 0 Degrees, which teem'd perpendicular to the H o rh zon, and its Bate feem'd to infid on it. Its Point alm od touch'd the bright Star in the N orthern C ro w n ; a fmaller Column or two dood near it, of the fame Colour and Shape. T he L ig h t, in the mean tim e, to the Eadward increas'd confiderably, and became more vivid; as when the M oon is behind a very bright C loud above the H orizon; but it-'continually grew higher. and from' all parts of it Cones o f Light' were every Mo ment fliot up, which all feem'd to tend to a Point near the z enith fas: the Vertical Circles or Arches on a Globe tend to its Poles) tho' as-yet none reach'd it by feveral Degrees;
After / a clock the Columns to the Weftward an* peard bright and: vivid as thofe in the E. except thofe very near the W: Tho' the Limb ofthe Arch wou'd feem fometimes very regular, and well defin'd,) y e t at other times it wou'd feem to fink, now in the middle, then a one part, them at another; and fometimes it would rife ( m ) rife with the fame Irregularity : But it was certain, th at during the whole tim e o f the ?banomenon> no Lightpoir flaflies of L ight did appear in th e black included between the Arch and the H o rizo n ; even when it was at its geeateft H eight, which was about ro or i i M inutes before 8, when I judg'd it to be at leaft 40 Degrees above th e H orizon, T hen from all parts of the Arch, but firft from the N or thern or higheft parts of it, were Rays, or lucid Colum ns o f a furprizingBrightriefs and Luflre, darted w ith incredible V elocity towards the , where the Cufps of o f the converging Columns feem'd near ly to c e n te r; and fuddenly from every Q u arter of the Heaven, bright, iliitiing Streams of L ight were fhot tow ards the Zenith* which* meeting about 6 or 8 Degrees to the Southward of it, form'd a fmall Circle of tw o or three Degrees Diameter, whole Border was much more lucid than near its C e n tre : Tho' our glorious Cupola difappeared a very few Minutes after 8, yet very vivid Corufcations were Ihot continually from the N. E. and N. W. Parts of the Heaven, which dalhing againftone another near the Zenith, formed by their Collifion momentany Arches of a Circle, nearly in the fame Place and of the fame Diameter with that above mentioned. None now proceeded from the South, and very .rarely from the true North. The Corufcations were always more red and fiery from the Weft ward than from the Eaft, which were always more bright and lumi nous. T here were but very few,and thofe very final! Clouds to be obferved during the whole time and the Air was clear j yet all around, and between the lucid Columns, whenever, or in what part foever they appear'd, the Air would feem very thick and ha zy # tho* immediately upon the difappearing of thole gleaming Lights, the Sky would in the fame Place ap pear very clear and ferene. N ay, even thro* feme of the very Columns we could plainly difcern the Stars. Some Gentlemen thought they faw the bright Stars of the Swan thro' the Corona it felf.
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